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The " Political Science Quarterly " is the title of a new review, IS<tistchcil
the tirat iumiiîber of which has just beca issu.-d. It is under the
editorial control of the F.culty of Political Science of Colunbia Fao•rme.-A joint convention of this Association ad the City
Cllege, and is to be duvoted to the study of politics, economics, of Kingston Teachers', was held in the County Court House, Kingston,
and public law. April 21st and 22nd. li the absence of the president, the chair was

The sicund volunieof the " N.îrrativeî and Criticil Histry of oacupied the first day by City Inspector, W. Kidd t the President, J.
,, adE. Buar"ess, .A., presidled the second day. W. Scott, B.A., of Ottawa-Amrica," edited by Jutitn Wm r, Librarianî of H tr.tr( Univer- NormnaFSchool, acted as Director of Institutes, and his wise and tinelysity, ha% appearedl. Tils is the tirât aistaiment of a great historical counsel was much appreciated. Mr. T. Packer, of Lake Opinicon.

work oin li entirely new plan, that of co-operation. Tite wholo opened the proccedings with an address ioi the " Design and Extent of
work is to embrace eiglit royal octava volumes, each topie, or sec. a Public Sclonl Education." He said that trades and professions arc
tion, being treated by a historical specialiast, soniewhat oi the en- iot hereditary, and it is ouitside the aim cf a commuon school education
cyclopiedia plan. . to fit a child *for anty particular calling. Botter ta give him an educa.

tion that will benedit hin foi any avocation lie nay have te fill in after
life. Eilucation was, like the cleients, liqid, selid or gascons, and
the speaker b..lieved ini he sel'i. The average attendance at the public
school is 5 3years, and the pupils niay be sumned iup in 3 classee--

hiKCSVLL, April 12th, 1886. (1) Those who never g¢ beyund the 3rd Reader; (2) Those who finish
witEt the 4th ; and (3) Those who pass into the High School. Practiei

Editor CsN-sîîs Sviieexasibjects should receive nost attention. Miss Caldwell, of Cataraqii
D tin Sun,-Iii glaniciiig through the columnais of the SCuoor. Pubfic SchoAl, reail a very intereqting paper on " Tact." On iuotion of

JOURNAL. I was mnuch auîsed t.. notice a few observa.ions froi %Ir. J. W. lenstridge. seaconded by Dr. Agnew, 1. P. S., itwas resolved
your curresplideit " Alph.,' ,f Riciiiid Hill, and as I an one tiat the editor of the Joun,;li he requestei to publish it. Mr. Scott,
of the teaclis retferred tu, I trust 30ou will gaie eu i sj.te for a few %ho %as weli received by the inembers, took up "Special Points in
words in reply. Arithminetic," and inpressedi upoain lais audience te develop the reasoning

I can assure- ". Alpha ", that hais sy.npi-Ithy «-r pity is quite mnis- andq perceptis e faculties in the:r pupiles rather than trust to mecre rote
placed su far as tht iuipil I h.ad the hc.no.cr of pre-parmisg for ex.tniia-1 work. H. 'W. Poor, of the local Art School. gave a brief addreas on the

i toit is cocec.riecl. 'Ttâ a 1 ity timat litsu;lu n% îth i;tre huarts and 1' Advantags ad Ainis of Dcrawing in Puablic Sclaoolh." lit the eveniiig
r a s, reaci eut iu oc drection, * Ai - pi" a îînhic tiiting was eld iu the spacious roon ef the Dominion Business

fi shoauldi nuot extendal their comap.ssn ta, thsoe i Cmlleger. kinlly placedl at the disposai oi the Associations by the princi.
fr x jle, i s . pals, Mesrs. McKay and Wood. A large audience was present.
tif it. Vour correspondent doevs aot like the idea tif pup:ls p:Lssinlg Nayor Whitney occupiei the chair and introduced Mr. Scott in a very
the entrance ex;taiation at theage of elevei yeaars IIs lie ytt napiopriate addres". Mr. Scott's lecture ot " The Rights of Parents,
s;ettlel tUe La .1t whî.ch the " poor t p mrs " shon1-bid pas.; 1 li laok- Teachers and Pupils," was well reccived, and elicitel a cordial vote of
in%-, over :he list of candidates aid scheldule -cf matitrks for South thaiks.
Esex Schools. I fin.d that f-rty-fo.ur pists wrole for entrance &tcond Day.-R. Balmer read a well-writtea paper on "The Study
certiti .Ctls T . s, withut a reco.a.nend, and one was of Eaglish," in which many ofithe lcading abuses an pettheories of the
recoaînended, n ca us tiirty-aane as f.ulina cntirely. Of these presenat day were dealt witlh trenclintly. He condemaned the parhing
tlaativ-.oie, I lin iiiiieteui iiuse ages r.Lagefroii fifteni to twenty. an I analysis hobby, paraphrasing the style of one autlor or peet into

that of another, an' otlaer crude and needllesa exercises. Tite fashion
1 lpha" no real, genuina sorro>w fr those youn , m and of grinimar ciaged from century te century, asid what is necessary ls

youn Wmen who .failed i Hs teder heart sems to bbbloeer umforinity of usage. Thte child who hears gond laangua-t.e ustd will use
no other limuself. Thte speaker wouild haiish gramiatical technicalities,and ail his sympathy scenis to run out for thosie pour childreni who would simplify the teachaing of grammatical usage, would use. English

:are able to pas the entrance at the age of ten or eleven years, literature to show the mind of the author and lis facility or beauty of
whilu the growI up ana those oi the ver.e of manhood and wom:ui- expression, and would teach composition froam the lowest class up. The
hood have to drag the'ir we.try feet along. without oune word of ent. essayist's views were spiritedly disienssed by %lessrs. Henstridge,
couragemnîcat or syiip:atly froin our friend. lurgess, Kidd. McQuarrie, Packer and Markle. Miss Ewing read a

What a loss Cardinal Wolsey must have suffered in taking his very practical paper on " The Art of Teaching," in which were many
University degree at fourteen, and pour Mr. Pitt, the Great suggestive hints. Mr. Scott then gave an agidres on "Learning and
Coinuier, whio enteredi Parlianent at nineteen, and at twenty. Remembering.' Mr. J. W. Henstridge was again appointed delegate
thrce was the greatest Priue Mimister England ever hadl up tu that to the Provincial Association, hie expenses te be paid out of the funds.
time, in not having the ycariaaîg pity of " AIlia." Had he lived Mr. R. K. Row, principal of the City Model School, gave an address on
then he would have deuply synpatlized wîth the pour iieinury. Col. Parker's Methods. as scen by himself when viiting the Cooke
titufean i ad ae nC hw t Go. Normal School, Illinois. The address waa binmful of practical
stuffed hildrein, and they no dbi would have known hw t ap- points. .1. FL Burgeus, M.A,, head master of Sydenham High Schiool,

p r seider if 'Alpha is a terferh ang i lie ver prelf re. pupls took up the subject of Grammar, after whicb the meeting adjonnied.

for entrance ta) H1:gh Schouahi, and at what age doi lie feel lais sym-.
pathetic heart iiclinied te have his precocioni puapils pass. He talks rsbh6h jS ,I p.timtu t.
about nieinryatiiflisig. or a Dr. ThcLDr.ti a lais lecturtao < We desire te inforn our olM patrons whîen reiewiig subscriptions,IlCritics Criticistid, cals% il, caan. Thu Dr. loct lit Suin tO, ta~kO tatoreft !pcimi~ iih ie.om<L tl ilage
mutch stobck i:: this crami (or mtemsory..stufi8iy, if you w:lll, futrore. thiat onr offer of premiumsng g:ven wvith the Jocns\at, satill holds good.

We mention this bccauase when reiewiiig lately, nany old subscrilers
True, educationists seam to deplore the lack of progress istead of did .not notify us of the premaumis they might wish to receive ; otherm
the too rapid pr iirss :n our schools. evidféntly in loubt have asked us whether we continue te give thaem.

Has " Alpha " lived mt the world long enonigh to bait able t write Whei thter is a privilege given, we are anxions that ail those who hava
te the pres and naut yet learned, or lias he forgotten, the fact that adhcrci to uis shall participate. and hope this hint will be sufficient.
sorne children are as nair m.titurity at eleven as others are at fifteen For the list of free gifts with the Jounsî... consult No. 2.January
veau of age? Does lie aut knaw that stme " poor childrenî " hava l5tl : or if the paper le net available, write the Business Manager at
ms good, aye and better. reasoing power at tent tiait snie grown this iice.
.pnple at twenty and evon forty years of a e 1 Could "Alphai" Ve .shasll lie t okta those who have founi the JonaAtusefil to
tee tlis pupil wio passetd the entranace imi lier twelfth yeï.. he would them a the paSt, ii they Wit mention the Ipar to their friundta at the

buitble over with "real surrow *' thiat su much heartfelt syampathy coinventiois toie held tihis montih. and testify te its merits opeily min
laad bren wast-c'l. council. We want a large list frim every convention, and ask our

Y u knasti, Mr. Edittr, that somnetimes success and real merit raders tu help in forminiig it. Sample copies will he sent to every con.

are ,sf1arce t disstitatim te soine perie usilesa thoy ca be vention, ect yor tnea*s to exaine them sand we are confident they
aed ture ofr disaf cito soan peple ulss Alph," nf b uill admit that for practical utility. cheapaess and excellence, the

placedi to their inîdavidual cdit, anti I tuai thtat "Alpha," if a ons, is leatding the van.
te.acher, is une of this class. Cet your Trustees to subscribe as required by the School Law. It

Thanking you for your kindness ln giving place te this coi- will help you with then when the several phases of aschol work aie
municatiun, i am, broughit promiiently under their notice, and enlarge their views on

Yurs, &c., iatters of education.
L. C. PatAr.n. We wouli tiank tih secretaries for brief reports of convention

Prinicipal, Kinigzville P. School. for publication. At neetiigs whee repsetatives from this olice will
attend, this will not be necessary as they will furnish reporta.


